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The Mighty Acts of God
There’s this long stretch of stories 
woven together by the author of 
Hebrews starting in Chapter 11. 
The phrase “by faith” starts off 
over 18 stories in this one chap-
ter. It’s like the author is trying to 
say something about faith! When 
you use The Great Thanksgiving as 
our liturgy for Holy Communion, 
there’s a powerful moment where 
we recount the story of faith. By 
faith Sarah, by faith Jacob, by faith 
Joseph, by faith Moses...

We have our story of faith because 

of those who blazed the trail of 
faithfulness. What a rich story of 
faith we have! How awesome is it 
to hear how women and men per-
severed and ran the race even in 
the face of insurmountable odds! 
It gives me hope! 

And so here we are - 2014 ending 
quicker than we can imagine, a 
community of faith poised for an-
other exciting year of sharing and 
growing together, and most of all, 
we have a story to add to the lit-
any of faith! It’s a new story! And 
this new story is possible because 
of the faithfulness of those who 

blazed the trail of faith here in 
Queensbury!

This Sunday we will share the 
mighty acts of God again... what’s 
the story you would like to share? 
What story begins with “by faith” 
for you?

By faith God is bringing a reviv-
al into our land! We are listening 
and we are responding together 
as a community! By faith we will 
continue to run the race that is set 
before us as we follow Jesus Christ 
- the author and perfecter of our 
faith!

Upcoming Worship
Nov. 9th ....................Matthew 25:1-13 
Sermon: Avoiding Burnout

Nov. 16th............. Matthew 25:14-30 
Sermon: Avoiding the Ostrich

Thurs, Nov. 20th ... Prayer Service

Nov. 23rd, Christ the King Sunday 
Matthew 25:31-46 
Sermon: Receiving the Inheritance

Nov. 30th, 1st Sunday of Advent ..
Isaiah 64:1-9 

Sermon: A New Hope

Dec. 7th, 2nd Sunday of Advent ....
Isaiah 40:1-11 
Sermon: A New Love

Thurs. Dec. 11th 7pm 
Resting in His Presence Service

Thursday. Dec.18th, 7pm 
A Service of Remembrance 

Dec. 14th, 3rd Sunday of Advent ..
Isaiah 61:1-4, 8-11 
Spirited Players

Dec. 21, Fourth Sunday of Advent 

Luke 1:26-38 
Sermon:  A New Peace

Wed, Dec. 24th, Christmas Eve 
4:30 Children’s Pageant  
7pm & 11pm - Lessons & Carols

Community Harvest 
Dinner Nov. 8th

Invite everyone you know to dine 
on Sat., Nov. 8, 4:30-6:30pm.

Menu: turkey, homemade gravy, 
stuffing, mashed potatoes, carrot 
salad and homemade pies.

Price: adults, $11.00; seniors $10.00; 
children (4-11), $6.00; children 
under 4 years of age, free.

We could also use more volun-
teers to make this dinner! Friday 
prep and Saturday serving... 
contact Jim Dexter - jcdexter718@
gmail.com

EDITORS NOTE: Thank you all for 
your feedback regarding our deci-
sion to go quarterly with the news-
letter. So many of you expressed 
your missing it monthly that we’ve 
repented of our quarterly ways and 
will go back to a monthly publica-
tion!  Please let us know, though, if 
you’d like to go to a digital version 
sent to you via email.
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Children’s Ministry
We will begin rehearsing for the 
Christmas Eve Children’s Pag-
eant during the 9:30 Sunday 
School time. If you are interest-
ed in having your child, please 
email Carol Ann @ caesuss3@
gmail.com and we will send out 
the music for us to rehearse at 
home too! 

Men’s Group
Coffee & Conversation 
Wed. Nov. 5th 6AM @ the par-
sonage. 27 Buena Vista Ave.

Men’s Pizza & Card Night 
Sat. Nov. 22 6PM, Clark Hall

Holiday Festival Christmas Table
It’s that time of year again! Donations for the Christ-
mas Table will be accepted 12/1-12/5 in Clark Hall. 
We are looking for gently used decorations, Christ-
mas-themed items such as dish towels, jewelry, 
placemats, unused Christmas cards with envelopes 
etc. Please, nothing “bigger than a breadbox” which 
includes trees, tree stands, and unboxed strings of 
lights or regular attic sale items. All donations should 
be clean and in working order with all parts - if it 
needs a battery, be sure to include one. With your 
help, this will be another Holiday Festival success!

Confirmation
Wow! You should see Clark 
Hall every other Sunday! There’s 
about 45 of us having dinner 
together! The 7/8th Graders 
then move down to class with 
Jim Pfoh and Karen Kowalczyk 
while the Parents discuss The 
Story together with Rev. Phil! A 
huge thank you to all of them 
for their willingness to make 
this ministry a great experience 
on Sunday Evenings! We even 
have other adults joining us 
who just simply enjoy a study 
that takes us through the whole 
Bible in two years!

The Lunch Bunch 
Upcoming Dates & Locations

November 19th 1pm Pepper 
Mill in Glens Falls; Decem-
ber 17th 1pm The Log Jam 
in Queensbury; January 21st 
1pm Steve’s Place in Glens 
Falls; February 19th 1pm 
Sweet Basil in Queensbury

Please call Pat Taylor (260-
2259) to make your reserva-
tion no later than the Mon-
day before each of the Lunch 
Bunch scheduled dates. All 
are welcome!

Your Generosity for 
2015

November 2nd was the Sun-
day where we offered to God 
our commitments and our best 
estimates of our generosity for 
the upcoming year of exciting 
ministry! If you happened to 
miss this opportunity, please 
know that you can offer your 
pledge in print through the of-
fice, through the offering plate 
in worship, or via email. As al-
ways, your generosity is confi-
dential - only the finance sec-
retary maintains the records of 
pledges.

Prayer& Healing Ministry
Now hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured 
out in our hearts by the Holy Spirit, who was given to us. - Romans 5:5

“God wants to give each of us not just fleeting impressions of His love, but 
a strong, settled, growing sense of it… He wants us to enjoy a genuine, 
deep, constant experience of His love.  But such a relationship is ours in 
experience only to the degree that we get intensely involved with God.  E. 
M, bounds wrote that God does not reveal himself to the” hasty comer 
and goer.”  If we settle for a casual relationship we won’t experience His 
love deeply…  His love is still just as full and flowing, just as wonderful and 
powerful, but we’re blocking it out when we don’t pursue a 
deeper, more constant relationship with Him.” - Ruth Myers

Lord, I know that in order to really experience You, I need to 
spend time with You, allowing myself to be saturated with 
Your presence.  Father, please make the most of my prayer 
times and teach me how to walk with you.  Amen.

Prayer Works! Prayer Ministry - Wednesdays @ 2PM 
Prayer & Healing Service - Thursday, Nov. 20 @ 7PM

Adopt a Family I Adopt a 
Senior Mission

We are hoping to adopt the same amount 
of families/children from Family Service As-
sociation, and seniors from Warren County 
Department of Social Services as we have in 
the past. The lists will be out in mid to late 
November. If you would like to participate, 
please contact Paula Doty after Sunday ser-
vices, at 761-0797 or paulakdoty@yahoo.com. 
Thank you for your generous support in help-
ing those in need during the holiday season.

Talent Show
The Church Talent Show is 
coming up November 15th @ 
6pm. RSVP and let us know 
your talent. Or perhaps you’d 
like to just come and have 
dinner! Please bring a dish to 
pass for the potluck dinner!

Youth Ministry
We just had a great time at 
Schuyler Farms! All youth are 
invited to join us every Sun-
day PM from 5:30-7pm. 



Scholarship Committee 
Report for the Class of 
2014
As we move through the chilly 
nights of the fall season, we are 
reminded that several members 
of our congregation who received 
scholarship awards from the An-
drew D. M. Cutts Memorial Schol-
arship Fund this past June are 
enrolled in the colleges of their 
choice to further their education. 
James Doty, son of Paula and Rob-
ert Doty, is pursuing a degree in 
engineering at Worcester Poly-
technic Institute in Worcester, 
Massachusetts. Brian Dwyre, son 

of Karen and Kevin Dwyre, is in 
his first year of the six-year phar-
macy program at Western New 
England University in Springfield, 
Massachusetts. Christopher Goo-
demote, son of Tracy and Terry 
Goodemote, is enrolled at the 
State University of New York Col-
lege in Geneseo, New York with 
plans to prepare for a career in 
dentistry. Alex Lambiaso, son of 
Patti and Alex Lambiaso, is study-
ing Criminal Investigation at the 
State University of New York Col-
lege in Canton, New York. All four 
were selected for these awards on 
the basis of active volunteer ser-
vice in our church programs as 
well as in the community at large.

CHRISTMAS WREATH FUNDRAISER
Over the past several years Christmas wreaths have 
been offered for sale by the church 
s c h o l a r s h i p committee to 
h e l p generate income 
for the Andrew D. 
M. Cutts M e m o r i a l 
Scholarship Fund. Balsam 
wreaths of various styles 
will be offered at the Holiday 
Festival, held on the first Saturday 
in December, and Sundays immediately 
following that date. Orders will also be honored for 
those who may wish to buy wreaths in advance of the 
Holiday Festival. More information will be forthcoming 
in future copies of Sunday service bulletins.

Thank you,  
Ken Minges, Scholarship Committee Chairperson

Prayer Requests
Health: Terry McDonnell, stage 4 can-
cer; Rev. Phil’s Grandmother, Mary Ellen 
Bolen, broken ribs from a fall; Steve Free-
man, terminal cancer; Adorna at West-
mount; Shawn Conners, lung cancer-un-
dergoing chemo; Cheryl Wiggett, Cancer; 
Norman VanDiest, Jr., recovering from 
stroke; Vera Kenny; Louise, breast can-
cer; Sue Andrews; Lillian Beswick, at the 
Stanton; Tom, Cancer; Lois Coletti, MS & 
TN; Nancy Casey, cancer; Laura Paniccia, 
breast cancer; Nola Byrne, bone marrow 
transplant match to be found; Dolores 
McDonald, Joan Gerhardt’s niece, can-

cer; Tyner, cancer; Carl Sumner, Sr., kid-
ney failure; Shirley Sipos’ nephew, Adri-
an Daniels, cancer; Roy Jakway, Sr., brain 
injury; Sue Higgins, cancer;  Pat Taylor, 
pancreatic cancer;  Doris Lang; Dave Tra-
chfy, lymphoma; Mike Spire, cancer; Bill 
& Marianne Perry’s daughter, Kelley Sher-
aw, cancer; Ellie Collin, rare disease; Linda 
Johnson, cancer; Bette Weeden’s brother-
in-law, Bob Scanlon Sr., Lymphatic Cancer; 
Jeff Corlew (Parkinson’s disease); Eleanore 
Bodner’s daughter, Jill, nieces Kathy & Kar-
en; Ryan Seeley (Leukemia); Bette Weed-
en’s brother, Wesley, throat cancer;  Stew-
art Gates, Sr., lung cancer; Marlo Parker, 
daughter-in-law of Ken & Sandra Parker, 

cancer; Dorcas Baker; Sandy Wild’s 
Dad, Ernie Dignan, ALS; Edith Maurer 
(Patti Elmen’s Mom), heart; Ellen Mey-
erhoff, (Doug’s Mom); Matthew Blake, 
spinal cancer; Pat Taylor’s mother, Shirley 
Haskoor; Mary Zoll’s cousin, Joann; Anna 
Maria VanDiest; Craig Hobbs, MS

In Military Service: Judy Shaw’s son-
in-law, Anthony Marinello, deployed 
to Afghanistan; Bill & Marianne Perry’s 
grandson, Sean Allard, Army; June Talley’s 
grandsons, Chris Monti, Army and Jon 
Monti, Marines; Chris Shanahan, Army; 
Bob & Elaine Raymond’s son, Derek, Army.
(please let us know about your request and 
we will add it.)

Let’s Celebrate!
Birthdays
11/01 Nancy Mack
11/01 Paul Maniacek
11101 Bette Weeden
11/02 Jane Stine
11102 Vicki Haspela
11/03 Cassandra Bacon
11103 Ed Clark
11105 Lauren Dwyre
11105 Kim Gryga
11 /06 Samantha Grant
11 /06 Brendan Sullivan
11/06 Kelly Graves

11/07 Elaine Magowan
11107 Ken Minges
11109 Sandy Wild
11109 Amy Baker
11/09 Carter Barrett
11/10 Kelly Corbett
11/10 Kim Cornell
11/10 Suzanne Duell
11/12 David Duell
11/15 Cathy Meacham
11/16 Ivan James
11117 Jackie Greco
11/20 Luke Armstrong
11120 Tracey Cutts-Moulton
11/20 Paula Doty

11/20 Derek Rutledge
11/20 Christopher Saunders
11/21 Collin Runkel
11/22 Thelma Nestle
11/23 Keith Laake
11/23 Thomas W Varney
11/25 Gabbriel LeBihan
11/25 Scott Rishel
11/26 Sandra Parker
11/26 Brittany Seaman
11/26 Holly Spire
11/27 Megan Taylor
11/28 Kay Hafner
11/29 Heidi Halliday
11/29 Jean Martzinek

11/29 June Talley
11/30 Jeff Jarett
11/30 Stephanie McNeill
11/30 Jennifer Smith
11/30 Madeleine Spire

Anniversaries
11/02 - Tom & Amy Baker
11/04 - Joel & Carol Friers
11/16 - Joan & Robert Ger-
hardt
11/17 Vern & Jean McGuire
11/24 Alex & Patti Lambiaso,
11/25 Lany & Marjorie Lewis



Anyone with an interest in 
knitting or crocheting is most 
welcome to attend the Tuesday 
night gatherings of the Prayer 
Shawl Ministry. We have had an 
average attendance of 8 people 
(although we know many more 
make their shawls at home).
We enjoy “lively’’ conversation 
and inspirational fellowship. 
Please join us.
Our annual picnic was held in 
late August with 21 attending 
and we are looking forward to 
our annual Winter Tea/Brunch 
in January (date will be posted in 
the church bulletin).

Please note, also, that you - 
the congregation - are the ones 
who keep this ministry going by 
requesting shawls for those in 
need. Our Tuesday night group 
does not decide who receives a 
shawl and depends on your re-
quest to distribute these shawls. 
If is local, we will deliver. No lo-
cal, you can pick up the shawl 
in the Parlor and take it to the 
post office. For more informa-
tion, contact Lois Rowe - 798-
5072 or
Pat Lang - 793-2448.

Prayer Shawl Ministry

460 Aviation Road
Queensbury, NY 12804
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